
SagaPro® Bladder Health*

Supports Healthy Bladder Strength and Function*

FEATURED PRODUCT 

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

To view all our products go to:  EuroPharmaUSA.com

Bladder health and comfort are important to everyone, 
men and women alike. SagaPro Bladder Health can help 
bring peace of mind to your days and nights.* 

SagaPro Bladder Health is ideal for men and women looking 
to support bladder strength and urinary tract function.* 

MEN – Prostate and Bladder Health 
Unlike Saw Palmetto, SagaPro is for more than just 
prostate health. It contains key compounds that support 
the smooth muscle tissue of the bladder, making it ideal 
for both men and women.* SagaPro Bladder Health 
is now so popular that it outsells Saw Palmetto as the 
#1 bladder product in Iceland!* 

WOMEN – Bladder Health
SagaPro is ideal for healthy bladder strength.*
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Better Rest. 
Participants in a 
recent clinical trial 
experienced support 
for healthy bladder 
function, and reported 
improved sleep 
patterns as well.*†

SagaPro Bladder Health features a powerful, clinically 
studied extract from the Angelica archangelica leaf. 
This prized botanical in Iceland has been used 
traditionally for over 1,000 years. 

The angelica leaves used in this formula are gathered 
by local people in an eco-friendly manner. Although 
abundant in the fresh landscape of Iceland, wild 
angelica is still recognized as a valuable resource. 
While this plant is wild harvested, the procurement 
process is monitored and sustainable.

Other Ingredients: microcrystalline cellulose, 
dicalcium phosphate, magnesium stearate, 
hypromellose, silica, glycerol.  

No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, 
dairy products, artificial coloring, artificial 
flavoring, or artificial preservatives.

Recommendations: 1 tablet daily. 

When starting to use SagaPro it’s recommended to 
take 2 tablets daily for the first two or three days.

If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare practitioner before using.

VEGAN     NON-GMO     Product of Iceland
D I E T A R Y  S U P P L E M E N T

60 Tablets
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Servings Per Container: 60

Amount Per 1 Tablet: %DV

** Daily Value (DV) not established

Angelica 100 mg **  
(Angelica archangelica) Leaf Extract 
(aqueous extraction)

† In subgroups of participants with specific bladder 
and urination characteristics

Placebo

SagaPro®

CLINICAL RESULTS

3X Better
Bladder

Function*†



*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

Frequently Asked Questions for SagaPro® Bladder Health:

Q. How long until I notice benefits?
A. Each person varies, but you may start noticing benefits after the first few days. Consider  
 doubling the dose at first, and then dropping to the suggested dosage when you begin  
 noticing benefits.*

Q. How does SagaPro work compared to saw palmetto extracts? 
A. Unlike saw palmetto extracts, which are intended to support healthy PSA levels and  
 prostate function, and are recommended only for men, SagaPro supports bladder strength.  
 Because it is a bladder supporting supplement, SagaPro also differs from saw palmetto  
 extract in that it is recommended for men and women.* 
 
Q. What steps are taken to prevent over harvesting?     
A. While angelica is a highly-valued herb, it grows all over Iceland, and is by no means an  
 endangered plant. In fact, its proliferation is even considered too intense in some areas.  
 In certain places, harvesting can benefit local authorities that would otherwise have to  
 eradicate the plant in a costly way.

 Additionally, the manufacturer works with local people who know their region well.  
 That type of knowledge helps in choosing the best spots, and since local experts can follow  
 the development of angelica fields over many years, they provide information which ensures  
 that the angelica fields aren’t overused.

Q. Is Angelica safe? I thought that it wasn’t for everybody.
A. Yes, this Angelica (Angelica archangelica) grows in Iceland and has been safely used and  
 enjoyed for centuries. It is not the same as Chinese angelica (Angelica sinensis), also known  
 as dong quai.

 The fruits, leaves, and roots of the plant have been used in folk medicine, and it was  
 cultivated in the Nordic countries during the Middle Ages. Vikings even used this herb as  
 a form of currency. In fact, banning the theft of angelica was actually written into some of  
 the earliest law books in Iceland about 1,000 years ago! These days, angelica tea from the  
 leaves and cereal from the seeds are popular foods in Iceland, and the leaves from this plant  
 are used to make SagaPro.

What to pair with SagaPro® Bladder Health:

 • CuraMed® – Provides high absorption, clinically studied curcumin which has been shown  
  to support healthy mood and brain function.*


